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f?7-- Jl T to, Prospects Dim
of the two ships walked off in
support of the ILWU pickets.

In San Francisco the Matson

company filed a complaint
charging the ILWU with violat-

ing the y act. A sec-

ondary boycott was alleged be-

cause of the appearance of pick-
ets from Hawaii on the dock
where the Hawaiian Refiner was

--uv . M(m& ikifV.-- h

Poultry Comes to 8 Club Show New feature of the Mar-
lon county Club show now in progress at the fairgrounds
was the exhibition and judging of fine poultry. Some of the
exhibitors are, from left: Ronald Wirth, Aurora; Martha
Harper, Brooks; Rose Mary Starr, Salem, and Wayne Lowrie,
Aurora.

Club Fall Show Opens at Fairgrounds Grooming for
livestock judging occupied these club members who de-

sired to enter the ring with their animals in top show condi-
tion. From left: Bob Perlich, David Turner, James Burger,
Vernon Vogt, Martin Bohne, Jimmy Tate, Raymond Heuber-ge- r

and Betty Vogt.

For Settling

Hawaiian Strike
Honolulu, Aug. 25 W) Pros

pects were slim today that ch iff i

negotiations to settle Hawaii's
dock strike would

be resumed immediately.
In Washington yesterday, U.S.

Conciliator Cyrus Shing urged
the seven struck stevedoring
companies and the CIO Interna
tional Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union to get to-

gether.
Employers, union officials and

Federal Mediator George Hillen-
brand were to confer today on
side isues disputed in Hawaiian
ports outside of Honolulu.

ine union is asking a wage
increase of 32 cents an hour over
its present $1.40 cents an hour
scale.
Postpones Renewal

The union earlier had post
poned indefinitely any renew
ed negotiation in Hawaii. It
had said all developments await-- 1

ed the return here of Union
President Harry Bridges who is
in San Francisco. Word receiv-
ed yesterday that he would not
return soon,

Employers want to do their
talking in Hawaii. But the union
has indicated it would prefer
the negotiations be resumed in
Washington or New York. That
was the suggestion from Ching.

Two strikebound Matson
freighters were being unloaded
by territorial government non-
union longshoremen who drove
through ILWU picket lines with-
out incident.

Working
Eight gangs of 20 men each

worked the Matson freighter
Hawaiian Wholesaler. Two
gangs worked the Hawaiian Re
tailer. Power to operate winch
es aboard the ships was furn
ished by barges alongside. Crews

DEATHS

being loaded for the islands. The
Taft -Hartley act bans secondary
boycotts.

Morse to Visit Lebanon
Lebanon, Ore., Aug. 23 U.A)- -

The Chamber of Commerce here
said today that U.S. Sen, Wayne
Morse will be in his home dis-

trict September 12 to speak to
the group on the record of the
81st congress.

During the Labor day week
congressional recess he also will
show his prized horse at the Sa-

lem State Fair,

LEGAL

LEGAL
The School Board of School DUt. N. U

Marlon County, Oregon offers for salt
the following described real property:

Beginning at a point South 10 16' East
10.485 ohalns and South 46 Wast S.162

chains from tha most Northerly North
east corner of the Donation Land .Claim
of Theodore Poujade No. 44, Township' 5

South, Range 2 West of the Willamette
Meridian, Marion County, Oregon, said
point of beginning being also tha most
Westerly corner of that tract of land
conveyed to Joseph F. Bonn and Bertha

Bonn, by Instrument recorded April
1935 In Volume 222. Pag 50. Deed

Records for said County and State; thenca
South 50' 15' East along the Southwest-
erly line of said Bonn tract of land 2.161
chains to an Iron rod on tha Westerly
line of the Pacific highway; thanca South

West along said Westerly line J.1H
chains; thence North 50 15' West J. 16

chains; thence North 46' East chain
o the place of beginning and containing

one acre of land, more or less.
Sealed bids for the above dscrlbed prop

erty will be accepted by the School Clerk
until 12:00 AM August 29. 1949; all bids
must be accompanied by t certified
check, cashiers check, or bank draft for
at least 10 ef the bid. Pleasa address
all bids and Inquiries to tha School
Clerk, School Dial. No. 1, Marlon County,
Oregon.

The school board hereby reserves tti
right to accept or reject any and all bids,

R. V. Colby
Clerk.

Aug. M. M, . 1149

LODGES

TK I.O.Oi1. meets erery Wed

neaday night. Visitors wel- -

you may

and formerly lived In the Broadacres
district.

Ralph Grover Junkln
Aiuany Kaipn urover junxin, aie

W. Fourth avenue, died at his home early
Wednesday. Funeral services were held
from the Fisher funeral home at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday. Burial In the Orleans cemetery.
J nr. kin was a native of Linn county, hav-

ing been born in the Oakvllle community
In 1660. Re later lived at Newport and
then removed to near Shedd. He came to
Albany three years ago. He Ik survived
by four nephews and three nieces.

Fay Amelia Bragg
Silverton Funeral services for Fay

Amelia Bragg, 46, who died Sunday at
Palm Springs, Calif,, where she had lived
the last six years, will be held from the
memorial chapel of the Ekman funeral
home at 1:30 o'clock Friday, Rev. Arthur
Charles Bates officiating and final rites
at Green Mountain cemetery. She was
born In Silverton Sept. 20, 1903 and at-
tended schools In Hood River and

graduating here. For a number of
years she was In the mercantile business
and active in the American Legion aux-

iliary. Surviving are her husband. Fay M.

Bragg; son, Oltn Bragg, Silverton; broth-
er. Clifton Dlckerson. silverton and a
sister, Helen Benson, Eugene.

Matlle Taylor While
Canby Funeral services for Mrs. Mat- -

tie Taylor White, 70, of Oak Lawn, were
held from the Canby Funeral home Thurs-
day afternoon. Rev. Paul Roth, pastor of
the Calvary Mennonltc church of Barlow,
officiating and vault interment at Rock
Creek cemetery. She was born at Marks
Prairie April 13. 1879. moving to Oak
Lawn with her parents when four years
old. She graduated In music from Mt. An-

gel academy and was married to Marlon
P. White In Woodburn In June, 1901. H
died In 1908. She was a member of Belle
PrssI chapter of the DAR for many years.
Surviving are a son, Drexel White, of Oak
Lawn; two grandsons, two

and one nephew.

Rains Diminish

Forest Fires
(By the Associated Prexsl

The battle against fires ravag-
ing North American forests took
a favorable turn today.

Rain and diminishing winds
aided the fire fighters.

The situation was still serious,
however, in many areas. Flames
have wiped out valuable timber
in western United States, New
England and Canada.

One person was killed and
four injured yesterday in Cali-
fornia's forest fires. Harry T,
Meyer, lumber crew
man, was killed by a falling tree
in Stanislaus National forest
where flames have blackened
more than 7100 acres.

Fire fighters in Idaho's nation
al forest still were running into
trouble. One of four major blaz-
es in Payette national forest
broke loose yesterday and ran
over an estimated 6000 acres.

The total Payette fire area
spread to 24,000 acres. An addi-
tional 125 men were being add-
ed to the 1700 attempting to
check the flames. Two of the
main fires were under control.

The outlook in the Black Hills
of South Dakota was promising.
Rangers looked for favorable
winds to blow the flames back
over burned out areas. An esti-
mated 5000 acres of timberland
and 10,000 acres of grassland
were hit.

Backfires saved Tilford. :
South Dakota village of 100 pop-
ulation from destruction yester
day.

About a dozen forest fires still
were burning in New England
but none was reported as seri-
ous.

Last of Salamanders

Go info Hibernation

Laramie, Wyo., Aug. 25 (U.R)

The last of the salamanders at
Laramie's Labonte lake hiber-
nated today and residents in the
area drew their first easy breath
in several days.

The annual trek of the lizard-
like creatures is a yearly head-
ache for the humans who are un-

derstandably giddy about step-
ping on them.

WHEREVER
roam ... on land, sea or
foam . . . this vacation beill

.

MIAMI

sure you include your

1 Brownsville tia juana Capital Journal gI! ill V Salem's cw spa pes If l

In Grain Mart
Chicago,' Aug. 25 W) Grains

loafed through another session
of small price changes on the
board of trade today.

A mild buying flurry around
mid-wa- y in the session faded out
almost as soon as it started. It
was sufficient to erase early
losses in wheat, substituting
small gains, but later the bread
cereal fell back to around the
previous close.

Corn acted a little firmer than
anything else and soybeans a
little weaker. Small receipts and
a good demand in the cash mar-
ket helped corn. Prospects of an
early harvest and reports of mi-

nor easiness in vegetable oil pri-
ces depressed soybeans.

Wheat closed 1 Va lower to Vi

higher, September $2.01, corn
was unchanged to 7 higher,
September $1.24-y- 4, oats were
V4- - lower, September 66i4-y- 4

rye was Vt-- lower, September
$1.4414, soybeans were 2 to 4
cents lower, November $2.42-2.4- 1

Vi, and lard was 20 to 30
cents a hundred pounds lower,
September $12.40.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem deal

er! for tne romance or vapiiai
Journal Reader a. (Revlied dally).

Retail Feed Prices
r.KE Mash tS. 10.
Rabbit Pelleta 14.30.

Dairy Teed 13.76.

Poultry) Biiylni prices Grade A color
ed hens, trade A Leghorn hens,

grade A colored fryers, three
ibs, and up, Grade A old roosters
15 cents.
Ekh

Buylnr Prices Extra large AA, 64c;
large AA, 03c; large A, medium AA,
57c medium A. pullets

Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices
j to 7 cents above these prices above
Grade A generally quoted at 68c; medi-

um, 64c.
Butterfat

Premium No. 1. 3c: No 2.
buying prices)

. Butter Wholesale trade A, I7ei
12c.

Portland Grain
Portland. Aug. 35 Ft Wheat:
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.11':

sotet white (No Rex) 2.11'A; white club
2.11',:

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.11U;1 10
per cent 2.11 'A; 11 per cent 2.12; 12 per
cent 2.14.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 72: barley
16 flour 3; corn 4; oaLi2; mlllfeed 11;
rye 1,

, . . .
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MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
(By Valley Packing Company I

Lamb $17.00 to 118.50

Feeder lambs 10.00 to 114.00

Ewes 11.30 to 14.00

Cutter cows J9.00 to 110.00

Fat dairy cows 110.00 to ill.oo
Bulls 111.00 to 115.00

Calves, good 0 lbs.) 114.00 to 116.00

Veal 0 lbs. good ..118.00 to 120.00

Portland Eastsfde Market
Cantaloupes sold (or $3.35 a crate on

the Portland Eastslde Farmers Whole-

sale Produce market today.
Corn was offered for 11.25 a

car crate.
Lettuce was $2.00 to 12.25 a crate.
Other trade was slow with most prices

unchanged or nominal.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, subject to Imme-

diate change. Premium Quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland lb., 92 acore o lb., B0

score, 89 score, 55c. Valley route.
and country joints 2o less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers: grade 92 score, 82 cents;
A 92 score 61c; B. 90 score, 59c lb.;
O 8b score, 66c. Above prices are strictly
nominal

Cheeie Selling price to Portland :

Oregon singles Oregon 5

am. loaf triplets 1V4 less than
singles.

Em (To Wholesalers) A trad large
83 Vi 84 Vic; A medium, 8 Vic; grade
B large, small A grade, 43 Vic

Portland Dairy Market
Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints 67c: AA cartons 68c: A prints
67c. A cartons C8c; B prints 64c.

Ears Prices to retailers: Grade AA

large, 70c doi.; certified A large, 67c; A

large, 66c; AA medium, 61c: certified A,
medium, 60c; A medium, 59c. A small,
46c; cartons 2c additional.

Cneese Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf, 6

lb loafs lb.; triplets, IVi cents less
than singles. Premium brands, singles,
6! Vic lb. loaf, 53 Vic.

Poultry
Live Chlckem Ho. 1 quality FOB

plants, Mo. 1 broilers under lbs,
lb. fryers 3 lbs., lbs.,
roasters 4 lbs. and over, lb., fowl,
leghorns, 4 lbs, and under over I

lbs colored fowl all weights 23c
roosters, all weights,

Rabblti Average to growers': live whites,
5 lbs lb.; 6 lbs. lb:

coiored 2 cents tower; old or heavy ooes.
dressed fryers to butchers, 63670

Country-Kille- d Meata
Veal top quality, lb.; other

trades according to weight and quality
wi h poor or heavier

Hogs:. Light blockers, sows

Lambs: Top quality, springers,
mutton

Beef: Oood cows, 23 26c lb; canners-cutter-

Fresh Dressed Meats
(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.):
Beef steers, good. lbs 6

commercial, utility,
Cows Commercial, utility,

Canners-cutter-

Beet cuts l good steers)- Hind quar-
ters rounds, full loins,
trimmed triangles, square
chucks, ribs, forequarters.

Veai and a If: Good, commercial.
utliiiy 0

Lambs: spring lamb,
commercial, Utility,

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs down.
Pork outs: Loins, No. 1, lbs.

shoulders, 18 lbs down spare-rib- s

carcasses mixed
weights $3 lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Caseara Bark Dry 12 Vic lb., green 4c lb

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades
45c lb.

Mohair Wc lb. on growth
nominally.

Hides Calves, 27c lb., according to
weight, kips 22c lb.; beef lb., null

lb. Country buyers pay 2c less.
Nut Quotations

Walnuta Franquettes, first quality Jum-

bo. 34.7c large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c;
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 28.2c

m.dium. 26.2c; "jaby, 23 2c; soft shell, first
quality large, 39.7c medium. 26.2c;

quality large. 27.2c; medium. 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo, 20o lb. large, 18c .

medium. 16c: small, 13c.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 25 (U.P Livestock
Cattle salable 250; calves 50: market

nnened rather slow most clases; quality
mostly common and below; few cutter
and common steers 12.00 to 17.50; light
rinlrv tvne steers down to 11.00 or Below;
Load high medium 785 lb. short-fe- d steers
Wednesday 24.00; odd good steers 25.50;
few cutter and common light heifers

canner and cutter cows strong at
0 M to 10.50: beef tve-- cutters to 10.76
common beef cows 11.50 to 12.50; good
bulls 17.50 to 18.00; cutter to medium sau-

sage bulls 13.00 to 16.00: good and choice
vealers 20.00 to 22.50; common ana me-

dium 11.00 to 18.00.
Hogs salable 250; market active, steady:

good and choice 180 to 230 lbs. 23.50 : 365

lb?. 21.50; good around 400 lb. sows 17.00:

large lot good and choice vaccinated
feeders around 50 lbs. 26.00; good and
choice 70 to 120 lb. feeders quoted 23.00 to
a on

Sheep salable 200; holdover 350: market
about steady; good and choice springers
20.00; one lot high good and choice 92
iha. 2l.no: few sood 105 lb. yearlings 16.00

heavier weights and common grades 10.00
to 12.00; good ewes salable to 6.00; com
mon ana meaium samme o.uu hi

f?htrarn 1,lvataek
Chicago. Aug. 25 (fl (USDAt Salable

hogs 6500; slow; butchers steady to 25

cents lower; late and closing sales most
ly 25 cents lower: sows under 400 IDS.

uneven, steady to 50 crnts lower: heavier
weights strong; top 21.50; most good and
Choice 0 lb. few 0

lb. good around 350 lb. 18.00;
0 lb. llehts few UP t

20.50; few 0 lb. good
and choice sows under 350 ids. :

n lb. 0 : 6 lb.

few odd head heavier sows
low as 13.50.

Salable cattle 4000; salable calves 500;
mod and choice steers and heifers active,
steady to 25 cent higher; lower grades
uneven but mostly steady: outer siaugn-
ter classes fully steady: top 29.00 for load

1277 lb. steers and for load
choice to prime 1485 lb. weights; most
rhnlre steers bulk medium
and good fed steers common
and medium grassera good to

heifers and mixed yearlings
25. package choice 680 lb. heifers
27.25: good cows common and
medium cows canner ana
rutters medium and good seir

Stocks Advance

Irregularly
New York, Aug. 25 The

stock market wound up a lacka- -
dasical session in slightly higher
price ground today.

Gains were small Minor frac
tions for the most part but they
were liberally distributed among
key issues.

Business was fair at best. The
ticker tape took long and fre
quent rests and turnover was at
the rate of only 750,000 shares
for the full session. Several
large blocks of stock including
one 25,000-shar- e lot of Com-
monwealth & Southern padded
out the volume figure.

Today's slow and cautious rise
was only a minor improvement
over yesterday's market when
prices leveled off, or improved
a trifle, after a three-da- y de
cline.

STOCKS
iBv the Associated Press)

American Can 93'fc
Am Pow ft Lt 12
An- - Tel ft Tel 104
tnaconda 27
BendJx Aviation , 38 Vi

Beth Steel 26Ni
Boeing Airplane IBS.
Calif Packing .......
ntnadian Pacific I2i
Case J I iru.
Caterpillar 33

unrysier
Comwlth ft Sou' 6
Cons Vullee io'4
Continental Can 33 ,Ja

Crown Zellerbach 2ft '4
Jiirtlss Wright B'i
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont de Nem .,'V,"....501i
General Elect no ,...37
iererai Food 44 Vt

General Motors 0i
Goodyear Tire 39

Harvester 26 'a
Int. Paper 54 'i
Kinnecott
Llbby McN ft L .. 7 '4
Long Bell A

Montgomery Ward 52";
Nash Kelvlnator . 13

i t Dairy ...
NY Cnrta ION.

Northern Paclflo .
Pae Am Pish .

33 '.i..Gas ft Eleo
98Tel A Tel ...
50 liPenney J O
11

Radio Corp . 2iM
Rayonier
w onier pto .... 19
Reynolds Metal . 30
Richfield
Safeway Stores '" .. 40ai
3rrars Roebuck 3374'Southern Pacific 7T4

S'andard Oil Co 22 '

tudebaker Corp fi

Sunshine Mining 11
Traiwameriea 31 S
Onion Oil Cal 81'
Union Pacific : 13

United Airlines 22

O 8 Steel 10

earner Bros Pie 48 i
Wtolworth -

Idaho Miners

Out on Strike
Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 25 W

Employes of the Dayrock mine
and mill here went out on strike
this morning. The property Is

operated by Day Mines, Inc.
E. R. Everingham, secretary 01

local 14, Wallace, of the Interna
tional Union of Mine. Mill and
Smelters Workers, said about
100 men are employed at the
property, and some are remain
ing at work today to make an
"orderly" shutdown.

"The union has agreed verbal
ly with management and ' the
agreement will be put on paper
shortly to supply the needed
maintenance men at the proper-
ty during the strike," Evering-
ham said. "In return, the com-

pany has agreed not to attempt
production. V

This brings the number of
men on strike in the district to
about 600. Last Saturday night'500 employes of the Bunker
Hill lead smelter at Kellogg
walked out.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 MUes of Kidny Tub
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

When disorder of lddnev ftmrtiMi nnmlti
poisonous matter to remain in your Mood,
It may cause nanrinff backache. rhemnaUa
peine, lev peine, loss of pep and Bersr. get.
ting1 up nights, gweljins, paffinesa under the
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or
canty passages with amarting and

howe there is somethins wrong:
with yoar kidneys t r bladder.

Don't wait t Ask your druggist for Doan'f
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used aucceeafuUy
by millions for oyer SO yean. Doan'a give
happy relief and will help the IK miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonom waste from
yoar blood. Get Doan'a Pillg,

Infant Neuharlh

nfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Neuharth of 4135 Oary street, at a local
hospital August 23. Private services were
held at the chapel Wed
nesday, August 24.

Delia Moore
Delia Moore, late resident 624 E. Main

street, Btayton. at a local hospital, Aug
ust 23, at the age of 77 years, survived oy
a daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Arnold of Stay-to- n

and two sons, Carey Moore and Jud- -
.,on Moore, both of Portland, aiupmem

belnar made to Portland by .tne How
chapel for services and In

terment. . .

Tina Pauline Rolls
In this city August 23. Tina Pauline

Rolle, late resident of 2260 South 12th
street, at the ate of 75 years. Survived by
six children, Philip Rolle or Salem, Ru-

ben Rolle of Portland. Jay Rolie and Mrs.
Kapltola Haagensun of Colean, N. D.,
Mrs. Adolph Haagensun of Forluna. N.D.,
and Mrs. Thora Gardner of Crawfordsville,
Oregon: a sister. Mrs. Pelro Zaback of
Burgon. N. D.; and two brothers, Guner-lou- s

Gunderson of Colgan, N.D., and Carl
Gunderson of Westminster, B. C. An-

nouncement of services later by W. T. n

company.

Bert Crura
In this city August 23, Bert Crum. late

resident of 1079 Ruge street. West Salem,
at the age of 61 years. Survived by Ms
wife, Violet Crum of West Salem: three
children, Betty Jean Crum. Btllle Bert
Stafford and Mildred M, Drager, all of
Salem; three brothers, Edwin Crum, Ralph
Crum and Burl Crum, all of Salem; a sis- -

Mrs. Gertrude Knox of Livingston.
Mont.: and two grandchildren. Services
will be held at the W. T. Rlgdon cnapei
Saturday. August 27. at 1:30 p.m. with
concluding services in the City View cem-

etery. Rev. Walter Naff wilt officiate.

Lee Wallace Arheaon
Lee Wallace Acheson, at the residence

at 1565 South Church street. August 25,

at the age of 76 years. Survived by wile.
Mrs. Sadie Marie Acheson of Salem: a
daughter, Mrs. Loralne Stevens of Rich
mond, Calif.; sons, Alfred Aciieson oi
A bany and Wayne Acheson of Wash-

ington; a Mrs Opal Mar-

tin of Portland; two Clain
Anderson and Vern Anderson, both of
Los Angeles, Calif.; three grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren. Announce-
ment of services later by k

chapel,

Mrs. Therms Kallmorgan
Mrs. Tlierma Kallmorgan, late resident

of 159 Fisher, road, Salem, at a local hos-

pital August 23. Announcement of
later by Clous rick company.

OBITUARY
John Frederick Wolfe

Woodburn Funeral services for John
Frederick Wolfe, 12, lat resident of 547

South Front street. Woodburn, who died
August 24 at the Salem Memorial hospi-

tal, will be held Friday, Aug. 26 at 2

P. m. at the Ringo chapel with the Rev.
Arthur Ooble of the Foursquare church
officiating. Interment will be in Belle
Pass! cemetery beside his wife, Elizabeth,
who died in 1045. Survivors Include two
sons, August Wolfe of Woodburn and El-

mer Wolfe of Broadacres; two daughters,
Helen Rund of Salem and Irene Pram as
of Broadacres: eight grandchildren and
four great grandchildren. Wolfe was born
In Baltimore, Maryland, March 16, 1877

and came to Oregon 36 years ago. He has
lived In Woodburn for the past four yenrs
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VALUES'
SALEM, OREGON

A BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

METRO MARVEL!

SPECIAL
BOYS' '.: CORDS

Regular $3.98 and $4.98 Values

NOW

I .
VANCOUVER ik GREEN RIVER

Ml SLt CALDWELL I
li

"a, BEAR LAKE ""f"t3"vl5-- ' f SUN VALLEY Ijj

l i BOISE " DENVER 1

I
Chicago

' ' AND STILL KEEP ADVISED

! & kalamazoo OF THE HAPPENINGS AT I
15 ff COLUMBUS otffr f0- - II

nil s Detroit HOAAc D i 1

I HNEW YORK topeka J W

I With Youravorite 1
II Capital Journal Feature tL m

HI Mary Worth, Orphan 4n- - Local news; keep in touch W
W nie- - Mutt and Jeff and with th home town. M
iM others. Njh
Cy Fearless and timely edi- - Drew Pearson, the na-- S)
ill torials on local, state and tion's foremost columnist. sl
III national happenings. I

J

M Sports news. Crossword puzzle. W

And All for 25c per Week! l

I I
CIRCULATION DEPT.
CAPITAL JOURNAL i U

I Salem, Ortgon ' I
J

I , Send m the Capitol Journal while I'm on my vacation.

I From (dote) to (date) I M

AT (Voeotion Addreit) . )

NAME
I M

HOME ADDRESS Ml

j
CITY STATE i j

HH53QIBS53KwJgE3HEEZ9B.BBeLvBE3eX!BB2B3HEaJ5geV

TALON ZIPPER FLY FRONT

e FAVORITE CREAM AND BEIGE COLORS

HEAVY FINE WALE CORDUROY
SANFORIZED . . . WON'T SHRINK OVER 1

SIZES 6 THROUGH 16

Watch for Metro Marvels!

aage bulls common to choice THE STORES OF BETTER
136 NORTH COMMERCIAL

vealers top 27.00 paid freely,
r stock: rattle steady.

Salable sheep 4000: general trade stea-
dy: seven loads choice Washington range
lamb 25.00: the tOD: oer native
yearling wethers slaughter

wes


